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AT TuE CON VERISA"Z IONE.
Observant Friend-"I see Mr. -,

you 'are confining yonir attention to
married ladies to niighit."

Mr. -.- ~e*andi to those wluo
ought'to be."

Ina darlç corner of the sitting-out
rooin: F,'reshman-"Let's strike a
m-atcli." Ilis fair partuer, a Senior-
"()h, this is so suidden."

At tue A.M.S. : Mr. P-n.-"I
'nov'e tiîat Mr. P-t-c be Minister of

e4 G ospel in the Mock Parliamient"

'Miss Cl- k-lave yau heard M\r.
Ma1,cE-lîr-in sing before?

Mrs. W ýt-o- n No, 1 neyer before
lîcard hini singe so weli or so intuch,
especially rnuch.

A grouip of girls, at tweive o'clock,
about Professor's door, read the fol-
lowing notice: "Prof, C. is ilI witlî a
cold and will lie unable to nîcet his
classes to-day."

One of tlîen-"Oiî! Jsn't lic a dear!
Let's go and have soine dinner."

Tinie: 12 M.
Scene: Frenchi roon,
\7 isiting Graduate (being tunac-

qulainted witiî tiîe gyunnastics cuistoni-
arily carried on ini Frenîch classes).-
Gracions! Why (ii(n't you tell nie this
class opened with prayer?

T'le JOURNAL regrets tlîat tlis is-
sue is sonîewhat later than we had i-
t(iided tilat it siiould be. Tfli Spe-
cia] Nuniber going tiîrough the press
siiultaneously witiî -tlis regular
nuniber lias caused consitlurabic de-
lay. We trust oiw subscriiîers andi
friends will pardon this delay.-Ed.

ALUMNI AT H-AMILTON'.

On1 the first Sunday of the New
Yea r, Principal Gordon occupied the
ptilIit of the Central Preshyteriani
Churcli of H-anmilton, whîite i rofe'ssor
Dyde, who acconilanjed tue Principal
on his visit ýto that city, ýrea-clied in
St. John's Presbyterian. Bothi of
these services were mucili eùijoyed by
tiiese con,12regatiýons and Qnleen's lias
gailie( nîany fricnds as a result of
their visit.

On Tîtesday nigit the Alunini As-
sociation of H-amnilton asscnîhled at
Loverîng's at the cal] of the Presi-
(lent, Dr. A. E. IVIalocli, aIi( gave an
informai banquet ini honor of tiiese
(listiflguisiîec leaders (}f tlir Alma
MJater. ()ne feature of the gathering
tlîat was particiîlarly pleasing to
Principal Gordon w'as tlîe presence of
statncb friends of Oneen 's wiîo,
tiîough flot graduates of this Univers-
ity, are greatly inte rested in lier pro-
gress and welfare.

Gond sp)eechies Were (liivere(l li
several of those liresent, but the
crowvning specech of the evening wvas
that (lelivered by Principal Gordon,
ini which he cînphasized at somne
lengtli, and conîrended very lîighiy,
tîle splen(iid esprit de corps, wichll, lie
asserte(i, was tue most ouitstan(iing
characteristic noticeablc arnong the
students of Queen's. Thîis very'
strong spirit, lie niaintaine(i, wvas
largeiy duc to the fact that the coiiiege
lias frequently iîad to, strnggle, as fi
were, for its very existence.

In conclusion, Dr. GordGn spoke of
soie of the needs of tue college,
which it was Iiopedl that the l)resent
cndownient wouid enable tiein to
overcome.

Material for ncxt issue must be ini
by January 24thi.-Man. Ed.
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